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TUESDAY'S GREAT SPECIALS
in the Final Week of the

January Clearance Sale
Every l;iy tliis week will lie ;i li; hpeeiitl luiig.i'm tl.iy.

Tuesflay we offer:

75c Sateen Petticoats at 39c Each
In Basement

Uuiiitred" of good quality sateen
ud featliersilk Petticoats, very

well made, in plain blacks ami
eolors as well as stripes and
checks, all sizes, worth regu-
larly up to 7.")c and even H.V

Tuesday,
Final Clear-
ing Sale,
at

nr.. 1- - rii.- -m n m i n v 11 j l

Worth up tq $6.00 and $7.98, j
In Basement l'

Huhtlreds of women's Iong Winter Cloaks, good quality,
nil sizes, various colors just the thing for winter QO
wear, worth up to $(.(10 in basement, at vl0
Sale of Silks at 59c

Newest early spring Silks just arrived, .lacquard patterns,
pencil fctripe messalines, Persian seeded silks, louisine
stripes and checks, spot-proo- f foulards and Lyons colored
dress taffetas worth up to $1.00 yard, at CQ
vard

69c Quality, 44-Inc- h PURE MOHAIRS, at 39c Yd.
Blues and browns, clearing sale prices front bargain QQ
square, at, yard Ovv

Great Blanket Bargains
Fln all wool filled 11-- 4 and 10-- 4

ices Blankets that have' s6ld
from our stock at $3.00 and up
to $3.50, heavy weight, In white,
Cray and tan.
at, ftair ; $1.98

Full size white cotton felt filled
Mattress, art tick cover, regular
$10 values, at. '

ORANDEIS STORES

SUFFERS TO KEEP WORD No Drop in Prices
Little Girl Darei Poverty to Be True

' to

GIVES , WHOLE HOME
i -

Kalfllla Plrrig to Her ni'lns Father
ad Refnava 4 B rd for by

the J area lie C'oarl A

. Throuch tb. tornienta of ulckneaa and
raid and. hungi. and facInK a future an
dark a,fU Paat Annie l'hllllpsl. 18 years
old haa rafuned offera of Rood homes and
pretty - clothes to remain true to her
father's dying wish that she be a mother
to her brothers and slaters and keep the
family; toether. Admitting that lier
brother. Mat. a year her senior, drinks to
excess and does not work steadily to help
her In har labor of loyalty to her dead
parents. admlttlnK that she In unable to
make the home as good as it should be.
admitting that She needs much that in her
poverty aha cannot have, the little girl
In Juvenile pour Monday mornHig refused

leav ha hotel which is home to her
and her brothera and ulsters.

Touched by the child's unusual demon-

stration f fidelity, neighbors and (dranK''"
ho attended the hearing, promised Judge

Sutton that they would see that the
family does' not suffer.

"We don't want to punish you," said
Judge Putton, kindly, " you haven't done

n thing wrong. You are doing the best
tu tan; but It Is too much for you. We

want you to go out and live with Mrs
Kj rn at the lvtentlon home and go to

choot. You will be well taken care of."
The girl began to sob.

. "I aon't go.' .she eald. "I'm going to do
what my father told me to. He told me

before he died' He atd: Anle. you stay
here and be a mother to the children as

. long as you live,' and that's what I'm going
do as long as 1 live 'cause my father

.told ma to. f don't ears If 1 do get aick. 1

' am going to do it aa long aa 1 can."
' ' ' ,Maa Huila Help Her.
"Everyone needs help sometimes." cald

tb Judge. "We want to help you. You can
go with Mrs. Hyrn and work and give your
money that you earn to hclu our brothera
'and slaters If you want to.
- OttiM efflcrrs of tl,e court auggested that
'the I'htnipel hlime be rented for a few dol-lara-

month, the money to be spent in the
interest of the children, who would be
placed in homee. The girl shook her head.

"Kffoite to ahow her that her father if
alive would b. pleased at thla had no ef-

fect yi'On the child a blind fidelity to her
' (

, promise. "

Then help ranie in the form of assurances
that Annie jwould b helped to keep her
hunt nad ahe.urnt away happy.

The little glr'a mother died three years
go. flha tOik har place In the home and

the family managed to get on until the
father died , two years ago. Since, then

' tilings have been going from bad to worse.
Til older brother cannot leave drink aluue.

; Hia earnings- hava not been sufficient to
support the family. Kecently ha thought he
had a poailjon. but when he went to take
it Ua foubd anaiher in hi a place.
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All clean and sanitary filled
feather Pillows, with' fancy art
ticking covers, size 19x21,
weight six pounds to pair,
larly $2.00 pair, at, ()9C

Full size 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 very heavy
single Cotton Blankf-t- s for win-
ter sheets white, gray and. tan

regular $1.25 and $1.50 9?
quality, at, each blanket. . .wwv

SHE

Promise,

FAMILY

i

Expected Here Cole

Says that There is Very Little Cold
Storage Provisions Kept in

Omaha.

There will he no drop in f.nid prl.es at
Omaha as a renult of the Krent iipheHV.il
reported in the ea.st. according to lavld
Cole, dealer In poultry and dairy products.
Monday. "What Is reported to be Hn
avalanche of food fluffs on the biu
markets," said Mr. Cole, "la merely that
Involved In the speculative market. i lie
markets of the west, that Ih. those this
Bide of Chicago,' have been and are dealing
dltect from the producer to tho consumer,
and there has been no speculation."

Mr. Cole explained that there never has
been any great quantities of mocks kept In
cold storage In Omaha or the west, and
that therefore, there has been no fictitious
price placed upon them through

REAL ESTATE MEN TO LINCOLN

Tukey OraanUlnar I'arlr to Attend
Stale Convention at the

Capital.

Harry Tukey, of the Tukey A Pun reai
estate firm, was the busient man In Omaha
Monday, enlisting real estate men of the
city In the party which Is to go to Lin-
coln Tuesday to attend the - slate real
estate convention.

The Omaha men do licit Intend to strive
for any particular result at the cimveni h,r
outside of advertising their city In a gen
eral way and learning almut real estate
affairs of the stale. There prntmhly will
he close to M men In the Omahu delega
tion.
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W l"linery Watch the

In

Price Reductions Are ((

Now Down to Bed Rock v
Our Regular $30 Cloth Suits
and Coits, Choice of Oar Entire Stock

This includes all those mannish and semi-fitte- d models, in all (lie
popular cloth weaveH, finished so perfectly .by master tailors of
ladies' apparel that have sold all reason up to $50; also all velvet
suits, worth $35.00, now reduced for quick clearance your choice
at sir.oo

ANY Flit I"OAT IN THK HOl SK ItKIH Kl ONK-K- ItTII

M.l, Ol It Ki lt
HALF I'ltK'K,

SKIS AT

Undermuslins The
Last Week of Our
Great White Carni-

val Sates. Prices
Greatly Reduced
75c Gowns, Corset Covers and

Drawers, slightly mussed
made of the best materials.
fr 390

$1.20 Gowns. Cortt Covers,
Combinations, reduced to cost
this week, at ........ 750

$5.00 garments that sold from
$:i.50 up to $5.00, including
dainty princess plips, made of
the sheerest materials this
week, choice at .... $2.50

leahers,
. $1.98
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$tl $25 Wool Dresses.
. reduced now lo .... glO

Bargains from the

Sale
yards

and Insertions,
from 2 to val-

ues to 12'ic, a big special,
Tuesday, yard J5

One big to 27 Inch
Swiss and cambric Flouncing
and Cover Kmbroider-les- ;

also for trimming,
all to 50c now.
at 250

Fine Flounclngs, In 27
to 4 5 In elabor-
ate and baby designs; also

Swiss, Allover
quality 600

17DTllAVTIie irreatest "Standard Cut lilass" sale
1 iULiil n the middle-wes- t, begins next Wait for

The Greatest Sensational
Shoe Clearance Sale $

F.YKIt KNOWN IX THK HISTORY OF THK SHOK
IU'NINKSS IX OMAHA IOOO High tirade

and Women's Shoes, Worth to

3)

Embroidery

of
it.

2
(.Terance Sale Irlce

This sale includes the famous Dorothy Dodd ladies' foot-
wear and other serviceable grades shoes that are made by the
most reliable shoe manufacturers of America, tailored In
that wear, and in all sizes and widths of all the very newest
fall and winter styles. Remember this Is a clearance sale;
every pair of'shoes that we sell at this sale comes from our regular

are the kind we stand behind the year around.
The opportunity that this sale offers it the great-

est shoe event ever known in Omaha. it, Bennett's
this week, in order to clean up their stocks, are offering regular

and shoes, and guarantee a perfect fit, at $2.29Hoys' (Shoes, in all
sires and styles
strong $3
values at.

90

Misses' Sizes
from 2 to 5,

t 980

EXTBA SPECIAL JLHTEW
TAX.UXI

Turkoy Duniik Full fiO-l-

width extra special Tuesday 85o
Full Cotton Craah Kx- -.

Ira quality and npeclal, at
yard 40

and

10.000 of cambric and
Swiss Edges

Inches wide,

at,
lot of 18

Corset
bands

values yard,

Swiss,
Inches wide.

24-in-

$1.25

Friday.

pairs of
.Men's $4.00

ever

great
of

leathers
the

stock.
great makes

vlue Think of

$3.00, $3.60 $4.00
Shoes

$1.50
values

lTadffa

flien s Work (Shoes
Our regular
and $3.00 grades,
reduced to $1.JS

Pillow Sale Tuesday
Our regular 75c sale price

Tuesday , . . BOO

haats Full nt.e Bed Hlieeta, the
best 60c quality, Tuesday.. 330

a n n h n "
.. n n : n a b b b d. ::a,;H 'M a

of the people need MrVaaan
lock." Iff hair and scale

medicine that does the work. Physicians
recommend it Is not greasy, docs
not dye. Try it

At dragf
barbara
ItairAraaaaia

heard

great

They

$2.50

grades

am:

BEATON DRUG CO., mh " rrn'm OMAHA AGENTS.

An accessible office
in the best known building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
Room 84 On the 6th floor, fronting 17th street

About 180 square feet, and halt a vault and wash stand
Price. 118.00 per month.

Kcmiiii On the 6th floor, fronting 17th street.
About 152 square feet. Price 17.00 per month.

'

lUiom li'2t On the Oth floor, fronting north.
About 2H5 square feet. Hag stationary NS6h stand.
Price $2 5.00 per month.

Itooms On the Dth floor, fronting north.
About 34 0 square feet with wash stand. A fine suit of
smaller offices. Rent U0 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Fee Business Office 17th end Farnam 'ti
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The Bee Prints the News

School Days
Shoes

For Kisse' and Children
Who has not en Wed the rol-

licking, running and Jumping
and laughing children as tliey
play along on their way to
school.

Do you remember the shoes you
kicked out in those days and
such shoes as they were. Htg,
rough, stiff, liob-imlle- d soles and

g.

Now how different our misses'
and children's schools shoes are
genuine welt soles, very flexible,
no wrinkles in the lining to tear
the hose and cause discomfort.
They are made especially for us
and are built on honor, every
stitch. Don't take our word for
it, maybe we are too enthusiastic

and see for yourself.
Sizes and prices:

5 o SI. 75
to 11 52.001"2 to 2 2.50Young Women's 2 to li . . , $3

DREXEL
1419 Farnam Street

The Ileal Trealnunt
and ill 3 Alcohol Cure

In Three Days the Patient Is
Free From the Desire

It Is nn important point In the tieat-nn-i- )t

of periodical and habitual dnink-enea- s

lo reduce as much as posfihle the
time, anil expense required to obtain a
cure. This may be done at the Neal In-

stitute in Omaha at l"ii.' South luth St.;
where patients nre perfectly cured of all
desire fur alcoholic drinks In three days
time.

The Neal Treatment not only destroys
the ciavinK for alcohol, but In addition
It restores the debilitated and weakened
system to a normal vigorous condition.
This destruction of rlcoholic crave, and

of the patient's general health
Ik accomplished without hypodermic Injec-
tions or Injurious drugs; only 25 doses of
this specific for alcoholism are required
to effect a cure. From the very first
dose Hlmost fill desire for drink Is re-
moved, and a perfect cure Is effected In
three days time.

That the Neul Cure does cure and thul
the results are permanent Is an estab-
lished fact beyond controversy and it Is
being acknowledged daily by hundreds of
grateful patients who have been cured.

AVe guarantee to accomplish a curetln
Three Days time or the money will be
refunded..

For further information, and our book-
let "THK NKAL, WAY." address Neal In
stitute Company, O. B., 1602 South 10th

Omaha. Neb.

AT TH 919 rill RIO AOW- -

Hotel Loyal
Oppoalte the Post Office

OMAHA
Fire-Pro- of European

RATES
Rooma without Bath. $1.0 and $1 J

With Bath SIM and upf

There are but few ueople who hava
them. Good Teeth every one mlpht hava
If they would go to Lr. Bradbury. Tha
qulckext, easiest and least painful are
the only methods employed by ua and
hundreds nt our patients, both in and
out of tha city, will gladly tell ycu about
the good dental work and our
ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge
wcrk from J 5. 00 per tooth. Plates that
fit from (4.00 to $12.50. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth remove4
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten yeara.

DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
17 years eauie location.

1606 Farnam Bt. Tbone O. 1750

m
Roliablo
Dentistry

Taft's Dental Rosms

"Meats are cheaper." I

Even the select meats
that are sold by
"Welch." Just notice
in this very

8DOAK liranuhited 8ufrnr.
L'M IhK fur 80

QUAKES OATS I'riccil hI
J I'kn. for 15o

OLD DUTCH CLEANSES
'J cans fur l&o

rElKLrVB -- Tlie regular 5c
likk'M , al, each 30

TEA8T T O A M Speclaled
licre at, eacli 3o

ITlBOl Six pounds of
l.aiinilry Hturcli. . . 33o

BEAKS! New Navy Ilfaim.
at, I tr lb 6o

Douflas 1544 Ind. A-25- 11

These are

January

Clearing Sale

Prices.

li
Many

Bargains

Yet

Plucked.

Tuesday's Bargains in Our Cloak Dept.
ljnliis' (Hip niiii Silk- - ninl Wool Drosso tll.lt sold IIP to

$'iU0--Tu.m1;i- HHvinl nricf Si.f)." I
CliiMivn' Curly Hcnr Skin (Vats aires 1 to -- nctunlly

worth $4.0(1 Tuosthiv $1.50
liiiflii's' litNivy Winter Coats, in oiinicul. broatlolotlis ;iul

fancy sold as high as $!5( I Tuesday $10
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY

Ladies' Lonjr Flannelette and Crepe Kimonos, sold regu-
larly at $:;.( and $.1,M -- Tuesday $1.95

Ladies Flannelette Dressing Saeques the $1.r0 kind--Tuesda- y,

at
Indies' genuine Heatlierlilooin Underskirts, worth $2.00 --

Tuesday's special price 79(
Ladies' Kidctdown and Dlnnkot Holies all colors $(.00

value. Tuesday $12.95

Special Corset Bargains
All the broken lots of Standard makes of corsets that nold

up to $l.r0, Tuesday 49
All the broken lots of corsets that sold to Tuesday 98
Misses' all wool Sweater Coats, all colors that sold up to
$,'.()() Tuesday 98c

Hoys' wool Sweater Coats that sold up to $2.50, Tuesday,
:t . 98o and 49c

Ladies' sample line of Stockings nil kinds and sizes that
sold up to $1.00 Tuesday 25(

Ladies' all wool knit Skirts, $1.50 quality Tuesday . .49t
Ladies' .Jersey ribbed and fleeced vests and pants nil
sizes that sold up to 75e Tuesday S5t and 25(

Ladies' Union Suits wool and fleeced lined all sizes .

$1.50 quality Tuesday, at 75c

Extra Specials for Tueida in Domestic Room
12lc Bath Towels 7H
Good 10c Bleached MubIIii Tues-

day, at, yard 7H?
"'4c good Unbleached MubIIii,

Tuesday, at, yard 5W
12 c Outing KlannelB good as-

sortment, at, yard SHt
10c Outing Flannels TueBday,

at, yard T?s

Including

Ginghams

Flannelettes,

..l.GO

Hevr Silk Messaline
pieces of all Messaliue new spring colors-na- vy,

ciel, brown, reseda, King's wisteria, raisin,
cedar, amethyst, empire champagne, white' and

black, regular quality Tuesday

Special
Flour, Canned Ooods,

Ooods, Butter, Cheese. Crackers, Teas,
Coffee, Kiili, and
Flout market haa advanced 20c a

bar-e- l. It will pay you to buy now.
sale Monday. qack

best High Guaranteed No. M

wheat, per sack . ., $1.30
23 lbs. best sugar . . . . S8o
9 bare Diamond C, or Beat 'Em All

Soap, for 050
10 lbs. Best Rolled Breakfast Oat-

meal for 850
cans Young Sweet Corn

at 7V40
2- - lb. cans wax, string, green or lima

t cans, at 7Wo
3- - lb. cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy

or Baked lieans SHo
5 lbs. Good Japiin nice ISO
7 lbs. Bet laundry Starch U5o

on the

A as as
for us
on your of

for
VK

1223 T2.

at SHI A

nromr boaf The
6c nif. ., for ISO

Thane Knn- -

liorn's I'offpe. ier
TEAS I n the

Hue firmly, per
I'o- -

tatoes. at, liuslial 8 So
I.AUWDBT BOAF 10 li

i.f it here for 8oo
I MWB-T- he

aluinet ', a r.cj size, at ISO

Il.lv, per can.... 100

Phcne or

a

lined

I w a I Ian
can. S2o

BICE Kancy Japan lllca
here al, lb 63

Heana here
at. can 9o

BEAK Heans, here
at. per can lOo

BAKED VEAaTat "Canip- -

heira". to
Meats Are Cheaper. Order

Mow
LIMB ITIW 1 iJiinh

at, per lb 0

J
to

Goods madras,
lawns, worth up to
26c yard all at on prce JO

12V6c Dress gpod
of colors and

at, yard 7 H
12 He yard . . 7 s
74c Apron Checks, yard . .. . rC
12-- 4 Gray Blanket with colored

borders always sells $2.50
Tuesday, at, per pair

00 silk in the
rose, blue,

green,
(59c 48

Farinaceoua

Veffetubles Fruits.

Special 48-l-

Patent

granulated

Sugar

hirvieil

dimities,

as-
sortment pstternp,

Grocory Salo
UTTER XS DOWH

Trust Frioes Busted. Aim la to
Beat All Trail Prtoaa.

Fancy No. 1 Creamery Buttar, lb. . SSo
2 lbs. Hut ferine
Fancy No. 1 Country ButteK lb. . .870
Fancy No. 1 Dairy lb ....850Fancy No. 1 Couatry lloll Butter, p- -r

pound 8Bo
Country Butter, per th S3o
rusH VBOSTABLES at
SBll'S TEE TALK OT OMAHA.

S bunches Hothouse Kadlnhes ....Tic
3 bunchea Leaf Lettuce
Large, Head Lettuce, each 7'c
FreBh Beets, Turnips, Carrots mid
Shallots 10c

Old Beets, Turnips, Carrots and Par-
snips. 3 hunclied for 10c

Fancy Cahlinge. por Ih Ijr
Fancy Jirst-- Sweet Potatoes, 11) 2Uc

box llotholine Mushrooms . , rtfio
Iluliburd SUHtsli, II) I 'i'Large Grspe Fruit, fie

forgot TRY MYDEN'S FIRST UAVa

tsoauiiTUi i cein i COAL. COAL

R

Extra

FRAIIK1III COUNTY BEST PRODUCT

RADIANT RADIANT
The most serviceable soft market. Large size nut $43.23

KOSIN IX Ml. ...
good Kock Springs $7.50

We are agents Radiant Rosin. By patronizing .

save 60c and $1.00 coal save hundreds dollars
others.

MARK PROMPT DMjIVKRI .

ROSENBLATT'S CUT PRICE COAL CO.
Nicholas Street. lioug. 112; H- -l 1

COAL COAL
Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big Returns

The Bee's Advertising Columns Are That Road.

"Tuesday and Wednesday" Specials

,

KB

rguur
hars

O O T T E E
lh...30o

MEW hulk,
at, lh.,.670

POTATOES lulnrarto

B A X If O)

"l
TOMATOES, I'ens or Corn,

dux.,

II

Wax

at...
from Thla Ilat.

be

White

, Onr

Good r.ao
Butter,

kit- -
IS

.l

each

coal

coal
sole and

andyou

"My, but isn't that
a CLEAN grocery!"
They hear this often
at "Welch's" And
don't YOU prefer a
CLEAN grocery?

FIMEAFFLE
I'meapple,

per
BEAB-Strin- s;

per

No.
blew,

X. A BO No. 1 hrn( I. ml
here at, per 111 I3'--

Whole vr haif
li.rnis I, at, per Ih. .

BACOB No. 1 Lean
at, per Ih

BIB BOAST No.
Hi. am. at, per lb. . .

LEO MUTTOW-N- o.
Mutton, at, per III. .

IbO. . .

iiacnii.
. aa'.o

1 Klu
. . iai.,0

1 -c

iav,o
BUMF BOAST tu. 1 Ituiup

Ho.iit, )Kf Ih., ..... . . lSVto
Meats Are Cheaper. Phone

Tour Order to "Welch."

. E. Welch, Grocer i5H Farnam St.
Speediest Delivery J

1

0(

X

r


